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TEACHERS' WAGE

BILLS UP TODAY

House Educational Com-

mittee Passing on Various
Increases Proposed

DEED FEES REGULATED

Pleasure Providing Twenty-Yea- r

Term for Bandits Ts

Enacted

HsrrUhnrr. March 1 The House
passed finally the bills for an additional
Judge In Lehigh Counts, regulating fees
nt PhilarielnhfA Ttertrder of lUeds and
.......-- Li-- ...r,.,.- -... ... ,..,.....i ........,,1 nii,.r
school students who terved In the war

A new teachers' minimum salary hill
was presented to the House by Mr.
Palmer. Schuylkill It provides as fol-

lows! Seven month term. Jjflfl . eight
months term. $S50 , nine months term,
JSOO.

All others $45 per schotl month
It applies to all teachers of two vear'

"service and holding higher than pro-
visional certificates.

An appropriation of f3.850.ono Is car-
ried, nnd It Is provided the state shall
not be rellecd from Increases heretofore
provided

It Is the plan of the educational com-
mittee to consider all teachers' salary
bills todav

Authority for the l.eglslatixe 1'efer- - '

ence Bureau to continue the compilation '

of codes Is rontalneri In a bill Introduced
ln the House bv Mr Powell, Luzerne
An appropriation of JlSOfin is carried
ftnd the codes when finished are to be
sent to the Legislature

Mr. Ramsey, Pelawate read in place
ft bill to add two compilers and bill
drafters to the bureau staff at $2100 per
year and other attaches to handle legis-
lation.

Mr. Alexander Delaware. Introduced
a hill to make state omclal time accord
with congressional acts on davlight
sating.

Mr. Slmpon. Alleghenx making In-

curable Insanity cnue for divorce
Mr. Dithrich Alleghenv. providing

that the Auditor r.eneral shall appoint
five mercan'ile appraisers for Allfghenj

,

County at $3000 each per jear
Mr. Simpson Mlegheny regulating

sales of land bv boroughs for school.
Mr Cox. Philadelphia authorizing

Philadelphia Pirenor of Public Safety to
fix date for application for licenses
for pool and billiard tables

1 Ixen Prothnnetarles tr
'

Mr. Palmer. Schuylkill fixing fees of
Prrtthnnrtfriries in .'niintles lia!nff he- -

tween 100.000 and 000 000 population
Mr. Cum Vrmstrong regulating elec-

tion of Fchool board orfkers In second.
third and fourth classes

Mr. Hoffman Lancaster appropriat-
ing $3T2.5t6 10 to meet normal schools
deficit

Mr LarferM Philadelphia, approprt.
Ming- J2IO.O00 to Jefferson .Medical Col- -

Mr Wi Philadelphia. proMdlng
that when bonds ate Hied In eminent do- -
main certificates of amounts admitted

Mr. Palmer Pcnuylkili. amending1
Jmenilo coun icts prolding for carrv- -
lng out of cou't orders b guardians and '

restoration or propettv stolen bv parent I

or guardian
Mr Leslie IIeuhenv ahn,i.i. ""fecretar o. Internal Affairs to establlfh

!n tils department n bureau of topo-- 1

graphic and geological surxey of the
state.
'Ir. Kitigibbon. 'McKean. flxnc t,vof fourth...)..... v.b.t .ii... - -.-

.---til ivwi iiiiii ii- i iiitrnn.nee oincers a; in aay instead of fl
Mr. ear. Pli'ladelnhia. forbidding

furnishing of guns to persons undereighteen sears nf age
Mr. Powell Luzerne, regulating col-

lection of taxes by sureties of deceased
tax collectors.

Mr. Walker. Philadelphia, making a
misdemeanor for notaries to tertifj
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GOVERNOR WILL OUTLINE
LEGISLATION VORS

Confers Willi General Schaffcr on Bills Ho Wants
Pushed and Will Issue. Statement Today Setting Forth De-

tails of Program and Plans for New Laws

llrrlhur, March It Governor
Hnroul will Issun a utatemtnt today it-tint- s

forth Hip details of Hie nclinlnlstrn-tlon'- s
IrelttlatUr prcgrnm tintl rnutner.

ntlnc the Mils which Hre rrnuy for nub- -

missions to the Lrslslnttirc nnd tho plans
tho Kecutlvc 11.1B in mind ror new

It w.m Irarncil ttit. nhll eonflnMl
in Mm homo In Chester by a nIlEht In- -

jrtlxpooltlon. the Governor and the At
torney iener.il thoroughly discussed tho

ini.iraiinn'. legislative nrocram and
the general tomluot of the Arsetnbly so

A" i result of this ronferenre,''ir- - J of "speeding lip' Will be
tistttuterl. nd It 1s umlerstood lne

Unxernor's statement will urg th
Iffinedltlon of nil legislation. In this. ,,ni it ;, learned that Itep- -

iresentatHe William T llamsey will
Introduce n resolution in cur nou.--r
fixing the d.ite of .pril 1 n.s thn final
dav for th presentation of new hills.
Mr Itam-e- y, after conference with
leaders. ald adjojirnment of the Legls-latur- e

might bo expected about the
middle of May

It Is understood the rjoxtmot has been
soniewlnt Impatient with the progress
of the s!.emlly so far and that he de- -

-

when .1 person does tint appear In per-
son

Mr. Itennlnger. Northampton, valldat-In- g

official acts by deputy noturics.
Mr. Allen, Mercer, requiring rood on

sale In restaurants to h plated under
glas. under penalt.v of j:s

Mruiilrrs l)lee erllllnitrs
Mr McKa. l.uierne. tcnuirlng cer- -

tithaies nf freedom from d'"ejse to be
fl'ed with inanlage licence applications.

Mr Hess. Lancaster. teo.ulrlng une-

qual ter of hunters' licenses revenue, to
bo ptld to County Commissioners for
purt nape of game.

Mr Perry, Philadelphia, providing
that Philadelphia court tipstaves shall
be appointed b. prothonotarles

Mr. Wallace. Philadelphia, regulating
annuity benefits of fraternal tsjolctles
on lives of chlldten

Mr Hnl.ird. Crawford, declaring gas
engines operated without mufflers to be
nuisances

Mr Howman. Ctimbetland. authorizing
gune commissioners to buy or accept
lands for game preserves and to except

.mineral rights. The price lj limited to
$10 per acte.

Mr Wells. Philadelphia, requiring red
light helde auto tags, shading of head-
lights and stops when ordered bv ofll- -

cers
Mr Hoffman. Lam aster, authorising

counties to issue bond" for freeing toll
1'O.ld

Mr Martin Mleghenv providing natu-
ralized persons tertiflia'e shall bo Hied

with applications for hunters' llcentes.

TOUGH ON VARE
TV

Climb "o Flights of Flairs at
Cjpitol and Is Winded

Bj a Sing Covripailr
Harrltburg. March II --Climbing steps

i!i " P",.!'an; 'sk ! a Per-o- n who is
rehst;fv?,,jd,has:of!:;.t tena,nr ",e w,ni

The Senator came Into thr Senate
chamber last night pufti-i- for hrenth.
',fs face florid and tho perspir.itioii '

coring fiom his brow
Several of bis followers rushed to him

,0 au Mm w,Jal wa' ,lp "tatter.
"I 1ui climbed two nights of stairs."

the Senator flnallv managed to sav,
after gasping for breath

Tho Senator is an inveterate hiker andoerv morning ai 7 oclock heads the
hiking club wlilih bears his namo on a
several mil" ami aiong ine ruetrront
But the Senator generally eschews
rlimhing sieps when there Is anv other
mode of convevanc. in sight.

Ho rah to (.hampion Ireland
Ilnrliester. v. ., March It i Uv A

P i Senator Horah has accented Hn
vtlation to speaV, bere on Sundav night
nt n meeting held in tho interest of

fot Ireland

BONWIT TEliER
DheSpeclabuSfwpcfOriainatio

CHESTNUT AT 13thC STREET

Present a Comprehensive

a

at

Showing of

Featuring One-Da- y Special

If, .

rtded upon lftkUltiK a itatement tnaklnc
clear tho state's constructive program
and the necessity of xettlnK down to
hard work If It Is to be cnrrled out. Ho
will touch particularly upon the mea-
sures he outlined In his Inaugural ad-
dress. Following this statement It Is
understood the "big" administration
bills will be Introduced next Monday
night.

The administration's bill reorganizing
- A . . - . .

"
ln .hlcu tho f.overnor l . in?.. Inter- -'' r'nn' ,,n wl ";
"m0"J next.
Dlue '" lw nirecien against tllo pro- -

meters of fake stock propositions ulso
is noo.ii rra.ij.

The Governor will not dlaeu rjillu. '

iiniuiiti n .iini.ti tbiiniuil u.i 111 Jllg
statement

Members of the House and Senate
were keenly Interested ton'ght when It
was learned that a rttitement was forth-
coming from the executive. They an-
ticipate It will urge expedition and In
this connection it was said tonight that
now that tho dry forces are preparing

lKrt.4m4A n .nfAPrt..i
ac, the legislature wtll get down to real

DRY IS NEAR '

. " .,,,.
I'roposcd Mir

I.imior Men at
1 D

HunSintr i oirenroiirfe'
Marrl.liurt. Match II 'Wet leaders mission of three to survey tho harbor

of the LvgiK'ature are stirred over the located bv the state on Presque Islereport that 'ilrvs are about to introduce ay at Kr,, arrI surr0rr,,nc n,i ,0
" "" " ,V"d ?

int.i ffftct in 11J0 Ith ',:,,
P.epresentRtlve John W Vickerman,

leader of the 'drv" forces In the Houss,
admitted the enforcement bills am being
prepared, but said thev would not be
Introduced this week, and did tioi know
when tliev would be

Mr Vlrkermau expressed tho opinion
that Congress would be called Into spe-
cial session to act on enforcement meas-
ures

' If Congress does nnl Hct." ho said,
'n wav seems left open for the various
stales tn put their own Interpretation
upon the prohibition amendment '

He declined in divulge tho nature of
the proposed hills No bills were Intro-
duced b.v the "wets" to define what con-
stituted an mtolint

SUM.

PURE
FRESH PAINT
Believe Me B. 1

uncover the rough spots
that winter has made on
painted surfaces. Have
them newly painted now
before deterioration sets in.
We respond promptly to
calls by mail or phone.

Get our estimate no obligation!

For U

Capes and of

Bolivia, tricotine, serge and novelty are

included in this unusual All are

and lined with crepe de peau de

cygne or Pussy Willow. The styles are correct,

and

TUESbAT, 19ft

HE FA
Attorney

SENATOR

J"ibmlttedJ

DEGISLATION

hnrorecitlCIlt
Harricburc

'r'sJarv'ryhhTbnemln.1

March Winds

Kuehnle
PAINTER

llS.l6thSt,SeV.VJ
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SPRING WRAPS

68.00
'cdncsday Only

Luxurious Dolmans, Wrap-lik- e Coats,

Peluccia, fabrics

offering. exquisitely

hand-tailore- d chine,

exclusive

superbly becoming.

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER-PHIlJADELP-filA, MABOH
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SENATE BILL HITS

NO FUND CHECKS

Passes Measure Making
Paper in Excess of De-

posit Misdemeanor

$30,000 EOK HOSPITAL

Many Acts Enacted Finally by
Upper Chamber of State

Legislature

IlarrlKbnrg, March II Dills passed

""" " inciuucil me 101- -

lowing
Appropriating $30,000 to the Honieo- -

palhc State Hospital for the Insane, at
Allentown

Making It n misdemeanor for any
maker or drAwer with Intent to defraud
to make or draw or deliver any checks,
draft or order when such persons has
not sufficient funds ln or credit with
tho depository upon which tho checks

'XwrUun $250,000 to pay for Und
condemned and designated as located
within the boundary of Valley b'orgc

Ylo'u bill fixing tho compensation of
borough and township assessors and as- -
slstant assessors at $R a day.

Mr- Buckman. Mucim, continuing tho
'commission lo codlf ' banking laws,

Mr Mson nr. nnpolntlne a com- -

Mr. Ciow, Fayette, establishing a bu.
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read of statistics In the Internal At
fairs. Department,

Would Itegulale Lateral Itallroads
Mr Davis, l.rkawanna, amending the

set regulating lateral railroads by ex-

tending Its provisions to persons, cor-
porations or municipal corporations
crossing lands, mills, quarries, mines,
kilns or other property In tho vicinity
of a railroad, canal or slack water.

Mr Snyder, lllalr, providing for
safety-firs- t Instruction In elementnry
schools,

Mr, Mearkle. Allegheny, appropri-
ating $1,950,000 tt the University of
Pittsburgh for general maintenance nnd
purchase of equipment, extension work,
library and construction of buildings.

Mr. Crow, I'ayette, creating the office
of Indictment nnd cost clerk as an as-

sistant to the District Attorney In Co-

lumbia, Lancaster, Fayette, Montgomery,
nerks, Schuylkill and Westmoreland
Counties, also a bill providing for a
commission of five to codify the laws
relating to the Insane and feeble-minde-

Mr. Haldwln, Totter, appropriating
$2000 for the payment of losses Incident
to shipment of rattle, delivery of which
was not permitted by the State Livestock
Board

Mr. P.vie, Chester, authorising light,
heat and power companies to consoli
date with motor power or street rail
wav companies

Mr Onw f.'nvette. nmeiwltnc th nm.
pensstlon act soithat In the event that
any dependent who at tho time of the
death of an employo was a widow or
widower should remarry compensation
shall cease.
SJ3.000 for Old rirl Tteglinent, X. O. P.

By Mr. Patton. Philadelphia, appro-prlatln- g

$33,000 to the 109th Infantry
nf tha United States, formerly the Klrst
Beglment Infantry, of Philadelphia, to
pay for the expenses of maintaining Its
armory.

The following Senate hills were tccom-mille- d

lo committee for hearing:
Establishing military and health In- -

stllutlons nnd training In public schools
and normal schooLs and In colleges and
unlversltlfet receiving stnte aid

Ptohlbltlng the sale of theatre tickets
J" ""'.Mdlng that they must old at their

faco value.

ZFWl&mmW??tJKff ymBmlBEimB3r

the Stock Exchange

At this, tho very heart of Wall Street itself,
one would naturally expect only high-pric- ed

cigarettes to be popular. But Fatima has
proved an exception.

Fatima's popularity at the Stock Exchange
is, in fact, so great that only one cigarette

a high-price- d one, of course equals or
leads Fatima in sales, j.jte

NOTE Men who think and act at high tension
appreciate cigarette that leaves them feeling
right. This tjuility, together with Fatimas1

taste doubtless explains why Fatimas
just seem to be the "right fit" (or so many men.

VARE WILL INTRODUCE

NEW CITY BUDGET BILL

Measure Designed to Be
Counter to'Scetion of Re-

vised Cbartcr Measure

Ilarrlnhurg, March II, Senator Kd-wi- n

H. Vnre announced he would Intro-
duce a new Philadelphia budget billnf Vlfthl.... hl-- kl ..If. ..1.1 .. . .j..t. Kiununj ..HUM rnm Vy SO
llcltor Connelly Hnd Joseph P. Oaffney,
cnatrman or Finance commit-
tee, would have tho bill ready by that
time.

"nefore It Is submitted," said the Sen-
ator. "It will bo examined by tho City
Controller."

Vare men generally expected the Sena-
tor would bring tho bill with him to
Harrlsburg. but ho explained that It was
not completed. Ho refused to discuss
lis provisions In detail,

The Vnro measure will he presented
,0 ,lln Assembly ns a tounler proposal
to thi hudget section of tho charter
revision bill.

Humors that a eonferenco would kbe
held by the opposing factions on char- -
lor revision were tlenlei by both Sen- -

Htor Augustus V. Dalx, Jr., who Is
managing tho charter bill, nnd by
Senator Vore. At least both Senators
said they knew nothing whatever of
the rumored conference and both added
they had not sen tho dovcrnor for
mora than week.

Holding F.vangclistit- - Services
evangelistic services are being he'd

this week nt Scots Presh.vterlnn Church,
Broad street and Castlo avenue Thnspeaker tonight will be the Bev WII- -
Ham J. Paske. of the Congregatlonallrt
Chuich. The Itrv Dr. M. Huhbert
ststcd clerk of the tientral .Wcmbly.
will speak tomorrow night, nnd on
Thursday night the P.ev lr Alexander
MiiiCnll, of the Second Prenbs terlanChurch, wl'l address the congregation,
nnd the Itev. I)r David . Clark, of
Bethel Ptcsbyterlan Church on I'rl-da- v

The services will close on Sun-Ba.- v

PHARMAQSTS LICENSED

Mony Pliilntlclpbians Get Ccrtiff
catcs From State Hoard

Ilarrltbrirg, March 11. Nineteen of
the twenty-si- x applications for registra-
tion as pharmacists who took the ex-

aminations before tho Stato Hoard of,
Pharmacy here Mnrch 1 wero success- -

ful. Twenty-nin- e of the forty-fou- r who
took tho examinations as assistant phar-
macists passed.

Examinations by the board wero set
for Pittsburgh and Philadelphia on June

nrd 7.

Certificates were granted lo the fol-

lowing:
Pharmacist Harnett Herman, nd- -

Bar Pins With

A

The dainty lacc-wor- k effects
delicately trimmed with
platinum arc most fitting set-

tings for aquamarines.

A tapering effect bar pin of
gold with a large oval aqua-
marine of rich color in the
center. $52.

ward Tl. Chapman, Solomon H. Sufis?
Ileubeti Klfman, Mos Felnaleln, Her-

man Klnkelsteln, Besslo C, B. Fox, Loula
rowel!, Herman Posenwald, Milton Stein,
Alvln U Schlegel and Ttobert Seltxer, all
of Philadelphia, nnd Lily Duvolsln,
Clifton Heights.

Assistant pharmacists Harry O.

Aument, raullne Beregofeky, Morris
Illoomfleld, Barnet Budln. Edward E.
Olnyman, Dernard (Joodls, Maurice
Grossman, Abraham Hanowlti, Mary U
Vogel, Henry S. Aymond, Joseph W.
Schaefer and Philip fplers, all of Phila-
delphia : Lewis O. Kreemnn, Allentown:
Oliver H. Antes and Obert W. Spenk, of
Coatesvllle; Alexander Schampan, Har-
rlsburg: Miles I rtupert, McICeesport;
Clair Moor nnd Luther 'D. Spanglcr, of
York.

S. Kind & Sons, wo chestnut st.
DIAMOND MUBCHANTS JHWELBBS S1LVEP.SM1T1I3
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FATIMA
Sensible Cigarette

a

pleasirig

a
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Aquamarines
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